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by Rick Strohm 
Advocate Associate Editor 

The sign· on the door to the long white 
trailer says, "justice is what we're all 
about." 

The Papago Legal Services trailer is 
wedged on an island of land in downtown 
Sells, Arizona, flanked by other trailers 
offering siinilar se rvices to Papagos whose 
reservation engulfs Sells and much of the 
land outside it almost to Tucson. 

The patch of parking lot 60 miles 
southwest of Tucson and its modified 
mobile classroom is home to a small band 
of lawyers, VISTA vo lunteers, lay 
counselors, and a director who amount to 
the sum total of legal servants avaiJable to 
the entire Papago nation , on or off the 
rese rvation . , 

The prOgra m o perates under federal 
funds and was begun in 1967 under the 
direction of Roger Wolf, currently an 
attorney in the firm of Risner , Wolf, and 
Rav6ll . Lindsay Brew, part-time College 
of Law professor, then managed the post 
up until its present director, Larry Garcia, 
took over the duties. The legal staff 
consists of James Purce ll , Pamela Lance, 
and Sandy Pharo, along with Papago lay 
counselors and VISTA volunteers Jeremy 
Crane, a lawye r fro m Cali fornia, and 
locall y recruited Frank Joaquin . 

The Service, whose tiny offices are 
separated by several wa iting rooms 
covered with books, papers, government 
bulletin s, and occasional cartoons , 
provides bot h civil and misdemeano r 
criminal counsel on a walk-in basis. 

i11si•le 
THE BAR EXAM is a trial that will fall 

on most of us at least once and 
many will deal with it several times . 
This is the first in a twO-part 
feature on bar e:o~am procedures, 
and challenges to them. 
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LAW REV IEW ACTIVITIES often 

seem to be shrouded in secrecy , 
with staff members disappearing 
into th ird-floor offices, never to be 
seen again . What really goes on up 
there is the subject of an Advocate 
examination . 

Page 6 
U OF A LAW STUDENTS are in the 

process of trying to set up an 
on-going exchange program with 
Mexican law students. The first step 
is visits between the two groups . 

Page 6 
SUMMATION takes a look at the 

divorce situation in this law school ; 
some of the pressures which cause 
divorce are discussed by students . 
Divorce is one of many problems 
creating tension in the school and 
the editorial calls for a law school 
counseling program, to help deal 
with such problems. 

Pqe2,3 

Practicing law on a reservation has 
more than a few complications. Apart 
from the obvi ous stumbling blocks of 
language, traditionalism, and race, there 
exist even more signifi cant cultural 
differences. 

"The Papagos have a strong belief in 
'consensus', which is a concept that puts 
a lot of value in group agreement. 
Therefore, the individual is Jess inclined 
to fight for something all by himself or 
where his interest is simply personal," 
observed Sandy Pharo, newest legal siaff 
mem ber of PLS. "They have such an 
in nate honesty." 

She remembers an example of o ne 
·client accused of OWL "When he told me 
it just so happened that the brealhalizer 
test was not given, I said, ' 1-J ey, there's a 
chance to fight and win this,' but he was 
appalled at the suggestion and said that 
he WAS drunk and was ready to take his 
punishment ." 

Jeremy Crane, who tours the remote 
villages · presenting slide shows entitled 
" Buying a Used Car" and " What Happens 
Wh e n You Are Arres ted," agrees. 
"Everyone, but the older ones especially, 
are very methodical and fairly deferential 
to authorit y, which makes them hold 
back where Anglos would not hesitate." 

Besides the major d iffi culty of getting 
the Papagos to brin g their lega l problems 
to the Service in the first place, before 
the damage has been done, there is a 
serious problem in their failure to 
identify what a lega l problem is. Some 
Papagos, like many reseEYa tio n Indians 
according to Crane , are not aware of their 
rights under the Constitution or the 
Indian Civil Rights Act. 

Nor are many ab le to spot con artists 
or crooked creditors. Pharo is curren'tl y 
preparing a case against a ca r dealer who 
customarily attempted to repossess cars 
before there had been any default in 
payment , on the grounds that the buyers 
were "beat ing up or destroying" the cars. 
When the victims protested , the dealer 
would change his tune, tell t he buyer that 
he'd forget all about repossession if the 
buyer would come ba ;k within a ce rtain 
time period and buy a new ca r which was 
always bigger and more ex pensive. 

" 1 mean it's really bad with ca r dealers 
especially - breach of contract , implied 
wa rranty and fraud are typica l, and I'm 
not even talking about being gui.lty of 
simple truth jn lending laws either," 
remarked Pharo. 

Sandy Pharo is typical o f public 
interest attorneys in choosing PLS as a 
first choice. She is no t disappointed 
despite time pressures and a heavy 
easeload . " I went into law to do some 
sor t o-f legal aid . I th ink that's what law 
means and I wo uldn't want to do 
anything el se." 

(Continued on poge 4} 
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Affects fit·st yea•· class 

Substantial Paper Rules 

Altered By Faculty 
''The subs ta ntial pape r requirement 

has been abolished," according to Dean 
Joseph M. Livem10re. Actio n ta ken by 
the fa cu lty at its March meeting rep laced 
the present regulations wit h a new idea -
the " starred seminar." 

The Cu rricu lum Committee proposal 
adopted by an 11 -0 vote of the faculty 
will be effec tive beginning with the 
present first year class. In essence it 
provides that each s tude nt must take a 
starred seminar to graduate. 

The standards set for such a seminar 
include 

-an enrollment of 12-1 5 students; 
- a faculty-superv ised paper involving 

at least two d rafts; 
- presentation o f the paper to the 

class, after distribution of the second 
draft; 

-group discussion o f the paper; 
- three units of credit. 

"The starred seminar offers a more 
rational approach than the o ld substantial 

New Faculty 
Selected 

The law faculty will get three new 
members nex t ran, according to Dean 
Joseph M. Li vermore. 

Accepting offers from the College of 
Law this spring we re Norman Wil liams, 
Roy G. Spece and Steven W. Phi.llips. 

Williams, who will be a visiti ng 
professor during the sp ring semeste r, will 
teach courses in his specialty - plan ning 
law. He was Director of planning for Ne w 
York Ci ty from 1950 to 1960 , and since 
then has been on the faculty at Rutgers 
University. 1-lis 5-volume study, American 
Planning Law, will be pub lished th is year. 

Williams received hi s Ll . B. from Yale 
in 1943 and has been editor of "Zoning 
and Planning Notes" for A mcrican City 
magazi ne since 1947 . 

Roy G. Spece graduated from the 
University o f Southern California in 1972 
with one of the highes t g. p.a.s eve r. At 
26, Spece has worked with Professor 
M..ichael Shapiro o n a Biotechnology and 
Law textbook. He is currently an 
associate with Gibson, Dunn, and 
Crutcher in Los Ange les with a 
background in business litigat ion. 

While at U .S.C. he was note and article 
ed itor of the law review and ran sem inars 
for minority students. Spece wiU teach 
constitutional law, remedies and a 
seminar in law and biotechnology. 

A Universi ty of Arizona College o f 
Law alumnus , Steven W. Phillips is 
scheduled to teach a second sectio n o f 
federal income tax, and bus iness 
planning. Phillips has also do ne work in 
the Universi ty of Southern California 
Law School's advanced pro fessional 
programs. He is an Associate with Willis, 
Butler and Scheiny in Los Ange les doing 
tax work , and a member o f the Board of 
Directors o f the Maraville Foundation , a 
Chicano youth center. 

paper req uirements," Live rm o re said . ' ' It 
all ows a more econo mical usc of the 
fa cult y.'' 

Next yea r probably four seminars will 
be designated as starred semi nars by the 
Dean to allow present firs t yea r students 
to begin to take them. Other s tudents 
retain the option to satis fy the p resent 
requirements or take a s tarred seminar. 
Priori ty next year in enrolling 10 starred 
seminars will , however, go to studen ts 
who arc required to take it for 
graduation. 

Costs for the program may be partly 
absorbed by the law school. Livermore 
sa id . Since the procedure requires 
rep roducing approximately fifteen copies 
of a ro ugh dra ft to facilitate di scussion , 
multilith mas ters wil l be made by staff 
members of a s tude nt 's dra f!. Copies 
would then be run off in the law school 
at cost. 

One disadvantage students fo cc from 
the new requirements is the possibility 
that they wW be unable to take a starred 
seminar in their desired :~rea. Once the 
program is fu ll y in operation . 8 to I 0 
seminars will be St:lrred . Others will not 
be starred, but there remains the chance 
that under-enrolled 'semin:~rs will not be 
offe red. 

A resolution passed at the meeting 
prov id es that wh en a sem inar's 
enrollment drops below I 0, it will be 
offered that semester, bu t then will be 
subject to scrutin y by the Curriculum 
Committee . 

The sta rred sem inar regulations do not 
pe rmit clinica l practice to be coun ted as a 
seminar. as it currently is. They also 
exclude the Moot Court progra m from 
satisfying the requirem ent. but suggest 
that revi sions of the program , including 
more faculty supervision , would makl! it 
acceptable . 

The Curriculum Commillee is in the 
process of making some supplemental 
decisions about starred seminars. One is 
whether law revi ew writing mee ts the 
requirement. The commi tt ee will also 
examine procedural issues, including 
whether faculty members can propose 
that a sem inar be starred. 

Student mem bers of the com mitt ee 
are Phil Grant and Ron Lehman. 

SBA Elections 
Second year s tudent Gary Tate was 

selected President of the Student Bar 
Association in e:ect ions held last v. eek. 
The next issue of the Advocate will 
featu re an extensive interview with Tate 
on his plans fo r the group. 
Jr. Named Vice/resident was A1 Barrera, 

Beverly Ginn and Nikki Cha yet were 
elected correspond ing and recording 
sec retary respec tively. Tim McPike is 
Treasurer. 

Marga ret McConnell , top vote-getter 
fo r the Board o f Governo rs, will serve as 
it s chairman . Also elected were .Susan 
Freund , Ron Curry, Bill Blase r, 'steve 
1-J ernandez, Sue Agrillo, and Robert 
Gibson. 

Dlgitiz by the Daniel F. Cracchio/q Law Library, James E. Rogers Colle e of Law, Universi of Arizona. All Ri hts Reserved. 
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the need for a counselor 
The large pe rcentage of divorces in 

law school is argued by many students 
to be at least partly attributab le to 
thei r law school experience. The 
divo rce rate may be yet anothe r 
symptom of the growing tension 
:mwng law st udents here . 

One factor creating the te nsion is 
cert:l inly the kind o f demanding 
situa tion which all schools prov id e. 
Because of the amoun t and kind of 
work required of law studen ts, they 
have traditionally led to ext remely 
pressured ex is tences. It is st ill not 
unusual to find people who spend 
virt uall y all their time in this building 
working . Day· to-day class prepa ration 
remains mandatory fo r most. But law 
stude nts have always had th at kind of 
pressure. and th ey've survived. 

An addit ional dime nsion has 
recen tly been added whic h may 
partially exp lain the change . The first 
year class is in grave grade trouble. 

Fully onc·half of the class has a 2.0 
or below. These arc student s who have 
constantly been told of their ability , 
that they are the most qua li fied class 
eve r to enter this la w school. Small 
wonder t hat they respond wit h anger 
and despair when faced with grades 
they've never gotten befo re. 

More people with children are 
com ing to law school, cre3ting 
additional problems. Children cannot 
be packed awaY.likc the te levision and 
light reading. They arc always the re 
insis tent and demanding. 

Thei r care requires an 
unde rstanding alt ernative "parent" 

Letters 
Jobs 
To the Edito r: 

I noticed fro m you r last issue that 
the law students arc quite concerned 
as to how to get a job. I would suggest 
that in applying for a position that the 
law student write a letter. stating ho w 
he thinks he can help a prospective 
employer by telling us something 
about his part icular abili ties and 
knowledge in the field of medicine , 
the amount of t ri als he has seen, his 
ab il ity to write, persuade, etc. The 
purpose of such a letter should be to 
show the prospective em ployer that he 
has some understanding about the 
type of work that particu lar law office 
does and how he would be an asset to 
that law office. 

We get a great number of 
applications that consist of some type 
o f fonn that is fiJl ed out stating age , 
grades , etc. - they all end up looking 
the same and don' t tell us anything 
about the particu lar individual. 

There is always room at the top for 
recent law school graduates of great 
ability but Arizona has now come to a 
po int where future lawye r employers 
no longer jus t need another body who 
happens to have a law degree . I think 
there is a general feeling at the Bar 
that we arc now ge tt ing an excess of 
people who have a law degree and no 
particu lar traini ng. It is up to the 
students to demand from the law 
school tha t they get training in specific 
fields , i.e ., defense of criminal cases, 
handling o f dome sti c relations 
problems, contracts, etc . The lawyer is 
only as good as his imagination and I 
am afraid that the requests fo r 
em ployment do n't show any use of 
imagination in their applications. 

Maybe a course ~h ould be given 
which wo uld teach s tudent s what 
employers arc looking for so that the 
s tuden ts nught reques t further training 
fro m their schools o r even betlc r Y£'1. 

that the student nnght look at him se lf 
and fi nd ou t what assets he has and lH' 
told how to bring those out in written 
form so that the prm pec tive cmploya 
might lwve IIi:-. imagin:il ion fi red by 
the proposal. 

r he bes t sugges ti o n I could possi bly 
o ffer is that a column be dC\'Oicd in 

your paper ent itled ''How to Apply 
for a Job" and s tuden ts might learn 
from the colum n wha t lawyers are 
looki ng for in teaching the prospective 
employee how to bes t presen t his 
assets. 

I am enclosing a copy of the front 
page story of today 's Wal~ Street 
Journal enti tled '' Inept Advoca tes?" 
which I would suggest you read. l 
would also st rongly recommend that 
you call the students' attention to this 
arti cle so they can get some idea as to 
what the public and the judiciary feels 
about the trial lawye r. 

Richa rd D. Grand 

Truman 
To the Editor: 

In you r review of Plain Speaking in 
the 1,2/75 Arizona Advocate , you 
neglected to mention that it was 
Truman who orde red the morally 
reprehensible and totally unnecessary 
bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

Too bad the book can't enrich, 
ente rtain , and resto re the lost 
personhood of those who died or were 
maimed by that failed ha be rdasher. 

Michael J . Ames 
Box 3485 - Co ll ege Stat ion 

Author's Respo nse: 
The review po inted out that Plain 

Speaking does not set out to be an 
" objective" accou nt of hi story . The 
review, necessarily se lec tive , reflected 
the emphasis of the book, which was a 
pe rsonal view of Truman. 

Mil ler t reats ll iroshima and 
Nagasaki very briefly in Plain 
Speaking : ··But if the re was one 
subject on which Mr. Trum:m was not 
going to have any second though ts, it 
was the Bomb . . . [Truman said ] The 
Bomb ended the war. If we had had to 
invade Japan , half a million soldiers on 
both sides would have been killed and 
a millio n mo re ·would have been 
maimed fo r. life.' ... No further 
questi o ns.·· 

Although Mill er had written an 
e:~rlier book deploring the use of 
a to m;c bombs. cxtcnsi \•e trea tmr.:nt of 
that topi c was simply out side the 
scope o f Plam Speoki11g. Thus the 
review's silence. 

and/or the financial means to pay for 
quality ca re. Their presence requires a 
law student to cope with even more 
hassles . 

Another fac tor con tributing to the 
· tension is student antagonism toward 

faculty and administrat ion. This is 
partly due to their percept ion o f the 
administ ration as carrying ou t a se ries 
of pol icies in opposition to student 
inte res ts. Many students beli eve that 
the lower first year grades are due to a 
conce rted administration policy of 
toughening up on "slack" students. 
Others see a similar trend in the 
cl inica l program, attributing to Dean 
Livermore a desire to elimina te the 
program ent irely. Whethe r the beliefs 
are accurate, studen ts have responded 
with strong negative feel ings toward 
the faculty genera lly and Livermore in 
particular. 

The sum total of these kinds of 
problems and perceptions is an almost 
tangible tension. 

Nothing the law school presently 
offers can cope with the situation. 
Most students don 't talk to the Dean 
or to the fa cu lty. Most , in fact, have 
no personal contact with them at all. 

The adv iser system , where several 
students are assigned to faculty 
advisers, has been a notable failure -
sometimes because of faculty 
un ava ilability or unconce rn , 
sometimes because of studen t 
attitudes toward the system as 
threatening or useless. 

One solution the law school badly 
needs is a counse lor/ombudsman who 
would be available to help resolve 
student hassles. Such a person should 
have at least some informal or formal 
counse l ing experience. More 
importantly, s/he would have a clear 
idea of how the law school operates, in 
order to act as a student advocate 
with in the school itself. 

The primary function of such a 
person wou ld be to help students cope 
with Jaw school. Sometimes it might 
involve purely personal problems. But · 
in many instances, the Jaw school may 
be inextricab ly linked to the prob lem, 
and the counselor must be equipped to 
deal with financial , grade, o r 
c urriculum problems at a more · 
s ub st antial level. Assistant Dean 
Rhoda Keppel helps many students 
with these kinds of things now, but 
her help can only go so far. Much of 
her time goes to the Admissions 
Committee and financial aid decisions. 

There is presen tl y a law school 
committee which is considering the 
possib ility of prov iding counseling 
services in the law school. Students are 
urged to contact Professors Woods, 
Hall , Davis, Andrews , and Hoffman, or 
students Tom Curti and Mike Ong. 
The law school needs counseling 
services now. Your sanity may depend 
on it. 

• Sara Pratt 

Advocate Positions Open 
The Advocate is currently accepting appl ications from 

students for the top editorial posit ions of editor-in-chief, 
co·ed it o r , managing edi tor and business manager. 
Applications are available from the Advocate desk and are 
due Friday at 5:00 p_m, 

Editor-in-Chief 
Sara! ... Pratt 

Managi ng Ed itor 
l .. awrence fl. Fleischman 

Business Manager 
Robert Fleming 

Photographers 
Michael Lex, Alan Metcalfe, Michael Prose, Charles Wirken 

Execut ive Editors 
Roger IV. Archer 
Joseph Bertoldo 
David R. Cole 
Jim Craft 
Nina E. PreSCOII 
John Fioram onri 
Susan Neumeyer 
John R. Perry 
Gary L . Tale 

Associate Editors 
Barbara Arwood Richard Strohm 
Bill Blaser Tanis Toll 
Brad Booke Clyde Y. Vanderbrouk 
Nikki Chayet R. L. Van Deren 
Carol Contes Lawrence Weeks 
Dennis Gray 
Rhonda Idle Cont ributing Editor 
Norman K ocler Martha Wong 
Tom Luikeru 
Margaret McConnell 
Kelly Robertson 

Sports Editor 
Richard Gonzales 

Secreta ry 
Jan S11arez 

Adverti sing Sales 
Gary L. Tate 

"' Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Rogers College of Law,. University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 



----------------------------------------------3 There are no exact figures on the 
divorce rate among law students. In 
fac t , there are no report ed studies on 
Jaw student divorces although studies 
have been conducted concerning 
graduate students in general and those 
in medical school. But there is clearly 
a large number of law students who 
are getting divorced, and doing so in 
ever-increasing numbers. 

Apparently , no records are kep t at 
this college on law student divorces ; an 
informal poll taken by Advocate staff 
members indicates that roughly 12% 
or· married law students who entered 
this law school in the last three years 
have since been divorced o r separated. 

There is a high divorce rate among 
graduat e st udents generally. At 
Christopher City , a married housing 
development comprised mostly of grad 
students, the rate was high enough for 
Studen t Housing to allocate fund s and 
space for marital counseling. 

What are the reasons for a high 
proportion of marital dissolutions in a 
graduate study program? Docs the 
progra m itself di rec t ly c ause 
dissa tisfaction with a marriage or is it a 
precipitating factor in an already 
disrupted marriage? 

According to James Hine, a Clinical 
Marital Counselo r, "the general thing 
that we find in graduate school is that 
the graduate student is so confined in 
his work that he cannot put the 
energy, concentration or time into the 
marriage." This can have a devastating 
effect on a new marriage . Dr. Hine 
says that the first seven years of a 
marriage are the most critical and 
determinative of its surviv8.1. Within 
those seven, the first two or three are 
the very most critica l. Jf the marriage 
gets off to a bad start in those early 
y~ars , it is difficult to recover. 

Dr. Hines agreed that a bad start 
could come from the stresses of a 
graduate program in law - stresses 
which include "demands on the 
student to perform , the t ime fac tor, 
shaky companionship, the program's 
effect on spousal roles and money, if 
tight , would add to the st ress." 

One divorced law student stated 
that there are marital rifts before law 
school that would not be precipitated 
but for law school. Another divorced 
student spoke in terms of a critical 
point: "Given the fact that every 
marriage has a critical point, [which 
can lead to dissolution] the pressures 
and isolation of law school cttn-be the 
critical point." However, another 
student felt that "people use law 
school as an excuse to set out of 
something [a marriage] they didn' t 
want or shouldn't have been in 
anyway." 

Ad11ocate co n ve rsa tions with 
counselors and students who have 
been divorced indicate that, at the 
very least, law school is a contributing 
factor to divorce among law students 
and has a negative effect even when 
the marriage is otherwise strong. 

Students say, "Law school does not 
provide a balanced life style;" "there is 
a disproportionate amount of 
allocated time;" the program is 
"disruptive of the family , especially if 
there are children ;" "children are a set 
of responsibilities to add to the other 
pressures." One divorced father would 
recommend not having children while 
in law school because "you can't be a 
parent when you don 't have the time 
to devote:" 

"Law school changes life styles and 
a ttitud es." " ... it makes you 
argumentative , more dema nding, more 
questioning, more short-tempered . 
more callous. " " Law school teaches a 
whole new language, new friends, new 
experiences." "You begin to lose 
interest in what you r spouse is doing." 
The spouse is left out, begins to fee l 
like an outside r. One former wife of a 
law studen t sa id a student spouse 
co uldn 't communicate with the 
non-student spouse because " they 
were someone who hasn' t gone 
through it." 

Because of the demands put on a 
student 's time, law school becomes a 
matter of priori ties. When you're 
spendi ng more time at the library than 
with your family , the non-student 
spouse resent~ the lack of time 
together, of doing thi ngs together, one 
studen t commented . One student liked 
to get away from everything, school, 
family and caner and that caused 
conflict . Another student said she also 
needed escape but that her spouse was 
unwilling to escape with her. 

" Law school is a fin ancial drain. 
There is a burden on the non-student 
spouse to support the family , which 
increases the st rain and decreases the 
free time together. " 

Don Davies, a Ph.D. candidate in 
counse ling and guidance, says the 
problem of marita l disruption is 
" relevant in any graduate program that 
involves commitment , a commitment 
to self and career. There is a forced 

' tunnel vision' after the s tudent has 
chosen to pursue law." 

One student commen ted, " Law 
school doesn't stop with studying. 
There is a total commitment to law 
which invovles a higher men tal 
intensity. That means somebody 
(spouse and fam il y) cate ring to your 
special needs at the tim e ... someone 
willing to pick up the o ther end." 

Dav ies believes tha t one of the basic 
problems is that in any marriage, two 
people grow. Unfortunately , the 
spouses may not grow at the same 
rate , and if they happen to grow at the 

same rate they may no t be growing 
s ide by side, but diametrically 
opposed. Each spouse then goes along 
doing their own thing, losing sigh t of 
the marriage, unaware of where the 
other spouse is. 

A fonner spouse of a law student 
says it more simply. "There was a 
fa ilure to comm unica te - the loss of a 
bond - which caused each of us to go 
separate ways. •· 

If these are the problems or fa ctors 
wh ich tend to encourage marital 
disruptions, are there any solutions? 
One s tudent advised " make sure that 
you r spouse has com pat ible economic 
and social attitudes because Jaw school 
accent uates the differences." Another 
st udent said not to blame the law 
school. "Students in school - any 
school - are always changing. It 's up 
to the couple to work it out." 

Dr. Hine recommends tha t the law 
student recognize the problem. The 
stude nt should reassu re and express 
appreciatio n for the spouse's 
cooperation and understandir.g. The 
law student should show ca re and 
encourage the non-student spouse to 
believe that things will get better. 

One studen t bel ieved the law school 
has a responsibility to help the 
st udents, "unless they want an 
unencumbered, young, well-to-do male 
student body, which, of course , would 
lead to an unencumbered , young, 
well -to-do, male Bar. " 

Other students believed the law 
school should provide additional 
services such as financial aid solely fo r 
child care , or an inexpensive day ca re 
center. Other sugges tions included a 
placement service to provide jobs for 
the non-student spouse which would 
be compat ible with the Jaw student, 
and a law school·sponsored orientation 
program for the couples. At such a 
time and throughout the year, the law 
school, said the students, should 
encourage spouse participation in all 
law school activities. 

One response summed it up: " The 
approach can't be to lay this trip on a 
spouse that their duty for the next 
three years is to make this law school 
career a success, to subjugate their 
desires and goals to those of the law 
student . The orientation of law 
studlents should be to remind them 
that they are human bein~ and have 
other responsibilities." 

where to go for help 

There are concerned persons and agencies on the campus 
· who have expertise in marital counseling. This is only a 
selection. 

Dr. James Hine - an approved Oinical Marital Counselor, 
Home Ec. 11 7 by appointment . 

Student Counseling Service, 
Old Psychology Building, 
Office Hours 8 a.m. - 12, 1 p.m.- 5 -

Mon.- Fri . 
884-2575 

Counseling at Christopher Ci ty -
need not be a resident -
Child Care Center Room 2 -
Monda y 9 a.m. - 12 no appt. 
w/appt. 12:30 - 5:30 Mon.; 

5 - 7 p.m. Tues. ; 
1:3d - 5:3 0Wed. ; 
6 :30p.m. - 9:30 Thurs. 

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Libra~ James E. Rogers College ofLiJw, University of Arizona. All Rights Resetved. 



~~--------------------.......................... .. 
Amelia Lewis Tells Story of'In re Gault' 

by Rhonda Idle 
Advoca te Associate Edi tor 

"Under our Cons titution, the 
condition of being :1 boy docs no t 
justify a kangaroo court ," In rc 
Gau lt, 387 U. S: I t 1967). 

O n Ma rch 2, 1975, Ameli a 
Lewis. a ~ keynote speaker o f a 
confe rence sponsored by the 
University of Ariw na L::lw 
Wo men 's Assoc i:Hion . spoke o f 
her i nvolvemen t in the case o f 
CcraiJ Gault. and told the 
:lll dien cc the eve nts leadi ng to th e 
landmark dec ision in favor of 
m::~jor juve nile cons titu tional 
righ ts. 

On August 2 , 1964, Le wis was 
contac ted in her office by Phil 
l l:lggcrty of the Arizo na Attorney 
Genera l's office. With in an hour, 
Gerald Gault's pa ren ts we re in her 
office rela t ing Ge ral d's pligh t. 
Although t\ mc lia had never been 
in :1 juvenile courl before, she fe ll 
she owed something to the 
dcf~ n sc side of the professio n. As 
the G:wlts told their story. Lewis 
"st:. rtcd to get hot under the 
co ll:u:· ''Somethingh:.s got to be 
done. . at Jc:.st there shou ld be a 
hearing" in juvenile matters of 
th is type . 

T he G:lll lt s paid Amelia 

Malpractice Insurance Unavailable 
R~~c n t University of Ari7ona 

Law gr:.du:ues who have rd tcd on 
group ma lpr::tctice insurance rates 
through the two legal fr:ue rnttics 
:11 th e Collcg'"· h:tvc lc::trncd that 
the programs arc no longer 
av.:~ i l ahlc . 

l'aul Bu rke Associates. the 
Mmneso t!l firm wh tch off~ red 
group rat~s to both Phi l)elt:. Ph i 
anJ Phi Alph:~ Delta members. 
3nn ounced recently tha t no 
insurance c:1rriers are willing to 
continue the reduced rates . A 
spokcsm:.n for the finn indicated 
that the d iscon tinuation was due 
to incre:t scs .. up to 600 per cent' ' 
in cos ts o f .. professional lia bility" 
insuran~c . 

According to the insurance 
:~dministrat o r' s spokesman . 
Transcon tmcn tal Insurance. the 
finn which had underwritt en the 
plans. no longe r offers malp rac ti ce 
insurance to natio nal groups o f 
any kind . The spokesman 
indicated thai. to the best o f his 
kn owledge, no msurance company 
in tht! nation currently Offe rs a 
national group plan. 

Apparently, the loss o f the two 
fraternity group plans leaves 
Ari zo na without any ~uch 
program. either natio nal or 
sta tewide. 

Edwa rd Vincent, the president 
of the local Phi Delta Ph i chap ter, 
said th::tt no official no tice has yet 
been given to membe r chap ters of 
t~rminat i on of the program. 
Vincent indicated that new 
graduates may be surprised to 
learn o f the te rminatio n after 
:..dmission to the Bar. 

In a telephone int erview. Jlau l 
Burke Associa tes assured Vincen t 
that the fi rm wou ld conti nue to 
seck underw riters for applicants 
who arc unaware of the change, 
but at individual. not group, rates. 
However. one recent grad uate said 
that. after over two months of 
correspondence with the firm , he 
finally received a form on wh ich 
to apply fo r an app li ca tio n. At 
tha t poi nt , he sa id , he secured 
individual insu rance from a 
Phoenix insurance broker, with 
only a three day wait. 

SUMMER J.D. SESSIONS 
ABROAO 

• Gh ana* 
Ju ly 4 - August 12, 1975 

• Israel* 
Jul y 16 - August 22, 19 75 

Ita ly 
J une 30 - August 9, 1975 

Tu ttlon lor six semester hours credtt, mcluding all course ma terials, is 

S400 . 

The primary focus of each o f the three independen t sessions is 
comparat ive taw and internat iona l law. Signif icant subjec t areas 
of the lega l systems of the Uni ted States and the h ost country 
will be examined on a comparative bas is by di stingui shed 
professors of the faculti es of Temple and the hos t count ries. 
Students will also vi sit the judicial and other legal institutions of 
the host coun try 's Bench and Bar. All inst ruction will be in 
English . 

For more information about th8S41 programs and group or other 
inexpensive travel arrangements, ca ll Of" write Alan H. Si lverstein , 
Administrator, 1975 Summer Sessions Abroad , Te mple Universit y law 
School, 17 19 North Broad Street, Philadelphia , Pennsylvania 19122. 
Telephone (215) 787-8983 or 787 ·7863. Or visit th e Arizona Ad11oute 
oHice. 

T em pie University 
A Commonwealth University 

*Inexpensive Room and Board Packages will be available . 

$ 180.00 for her rep resenta tio n of 
Ge rald and in addition gave their 
promise to "stay wi th it'' un til 
Lewis said there was no poin t in 
figln ing :..ny more. ·• Jt cost the m 
dearly. Luter they had to leave the 
state . . . li e could n' t get work 
here because he had :1 'conv ic t' for 
a son." 

The route take n to the Uni ted 
Stat es Supreme Court was by way 
or application for a writ of habeas 
corpus from the Arizo na Su preme 
Courl. (AI th:1 t time there was no 
Cou rt of Ap peals in Arizona.) 
Th is was accomplished through 
the use of affi d:..vit s r:~th c r than 
the usua l fo rma l petition. In 
p rc para tion for her ensuing 
contest before the U.S. Supreme 
Court, Lewis' first problem was to 
be s ure tha t she "had a 
constitutiona l issue." "So I had to 
reci te immediately somewhere 
along the line tha t the juvenile 
code was unconst it utional o r 
uncons tit ut io nal as app li ed to 
Gerald Gau lt." She emphasized 
the importance of looking fo r the 
consti tutional issues in an y case in 
wh ich one is ac ting as counsel. 

The fa cts as presented to Lewis 
seemed stacked heavil y agains t 
Gera ld , but he repeatedly claimed 
he did n' t do the ac t of wh ich he 
was accused - making an obscene 
phone call. Lewis st ressed tha t 

;\\m·c About . • . 

freque ntly one is presented wi th 
fac ts which poin t to the guilt o f a 
clie nt. 

"And ye t, truth is st range r 
than fi ction. If you arc not going 
to be lieve him , nobody else 
is. . In situa ti ons with juvenil es 
or ad ults, we owe it to him to 
believe him ." 

Lewis was faced with many 
issues, tota ling t wenty·three in 
number. When present ing her case 
before the Ari zona Supreme 
Court, she unde rsco red the facts 
that neither Gerald no r his paren ts 
received "adequa te, ti mely o r 
prope r notice. Tiley we re no t told 
or the ir righ t to cross-examine the 
o ther side. They were not told of 
their right to have subpoenas 
issued for witnesses. They we re 
no t told of their right to be 
represented by cou nsel and if they 
cou ldn ' t afford counsel o ne wo ul d 
b e appoi nt ed.'' r ee l in g 
unp repared to present the case 
herself before the United State 
Supreme Court, she sough t the aid 
of a constitu t ional law professo r. 

Through the Gene ral Counsel 
for the A.C. L. U. in New York , 
Lewis was referred to Norman 
Dawso n , who had been a 
constitu tional Jaw professor for 
10 years. Dawson eagerl y assumed 
the task o f assisting in the written 

preparation and presenting the 
o ral argu ment without payment. 
In advising her ho w to present 
oral a rgument , he pointed out 
th a t the Supre me Court allo wed 
only one hour fo r each side of the 
case. (Thi s time limit is now 
o ne·half hour.) " To do justice to 
the atgument o f o ne point, you 
sim ply cannot do it in less than 
fift een minutes." Wi th this, they 
were faced with choosing the four 
most importan t issues: Of the 23 
issues avail able, she chose the 
ri gh t of no tice, righ t to counsel, 
ri ght o f 'ap pea l and the right to 
co nfr o nt a t io n a n d agai ns t 
self·inc rimin at ion. 

After the decision in Gaull was 
handed dow n, Lewis rece ived cold 
treatment from law enforcement 
officials who fe lt the decision 
frustrated effo rt s to enforce the 
law . To regain her standing with 
those in law enfo rcement , she 
took the case o f the then Chief of 
Police in· Willcox, who was 
accused of burglary . She was 
conv inced of his innocence and 
offered to defe nd h im withou t 
pay - she "made su re the wo rd 
got arou nd": thus she ach ieved • 
her purpose. 

A recordin g of Lewis' speech is 
avai l ab le thro ugh the Law 
Women 's Association. -

Papago Legal Services 
(Com inued from page 1) 

T wo o f th e three staff 
a tto rn eys are women and the 
Papagos have had no trouble 
accept ing autho rit y figu res tha t 
happen to be women. Although 
occasionall y Pharo has found it 
desirab le to transfer clients who 
fee l uncomfortab le to Purcell , the 
o nl y male o n the staff. as a 
general rule pro blems experienced 
by o ther women graduates wit h 
respec t to sex h:~ve not been 
shared by Pha ro despite the 
p revai li ng stereotype that Indians 
do not respec t women as equals. 
The role of Papago women is 
more complex than most believe. 
Papago wome n occupy positions 
in government and other positions 
o f community responsibility that 
arc conce rned wi th the general 
welfare of the Tribe. In fac t, two 
of the three judges o n the Tribal 
court are women. 

If the staff shares a common 
characteris ti c besides dedicated, 
consistent deliberation, it is a 
not·so·covert resen tmen t of the 
paucity of fundi ng t rick ling from 
the fede ral governm ent , which 
dampens effi ciency and thrott les 
despera tely needed projects. In 
1968 the budget allocation was 
$75 .000 per ann um . It remains 
un ch3nged . 

The doll a r squeeze has not 
been he lped by the Nixo n 
Adm inist ration's trea t ment o f 
OEO and social welfare programs 
generall y . A new agenc y , the 
Legal Se rvices Co rpo ration , has 
been crea ted to ove rsee o pera tions 
such as PLS but has been severely 
limi ted in its power to pcrfo nn by 
the fai lure o f Pres ident Ford to 
appoi nt a Boa rd o f Direc tors. 
Bu dget expense requests a rc 
rejected or collect dust while 
pu blic service co rporations limp 
al o ng as bes t they can . 

A speci fic area o f need is for 
volunteer legal research . " We have 
some compli cated j urisdi ctional 
questio ns tha t we need resolved 
befo re we fi le a few thi ngs we 

have been conside ring, but none 
of us has the t ime," noted Crane. 
H e fee ls th a t " po w e rful 
precedents could be crea ted if 
o nly there was more time and 
more help." ~tudent volun teers 
are encouraged to con tact PLS 
through Placement and Kay Clark 
or directly by calli ng the Service 
in Sell s. While Placemen t has been 
in volved in enab ling graduates to 
gel legal aid type jobs, clerking fo r 
credi t is regula ted by the Dean o r 
th e facu l ty Cur'ti c ulum 
Committee. 

Despite severe restrictions, PLS 
has brought 3nd will continue to 
bring suits against o t her 
governmental age ncies on behalf 
of their clients . For example, in a 
sui t filed by Roger Wolf and 
argued by Lindsay Brew , the PLS 
cha ll enged the meth od by which 
In dian ben ef i t s h ad been 
d istributed. In Mo rt on v Ruiz. 42 
Law Week 4 262 (February 19, 
1974), the Supreme Court found 
that Papagos livi ng near but not 
on the reservation could not be 
excluded from rece ivi ng BIA 
Ge nera l Assi sta nce paymen ts, thus 
ent itl ing h un dreds o f pove rty 
st ricken Papagos to life-saving 
subsis tence allowances. 

Since PLS opera tes dist inc tly 
separate from BJA , the latter has 
no power to rest ri c t suits brought 
by PLS on behalf o f Papagos. The 
Se rvice h as targeted the BIA as 
the cul prit in two recent d isputes 
be tween Papagos and the federal 
bureaucracy over school children 's 
civil rights and foot--d ragging in 
investi gating seve ral trading posts' 
prices. The BIA· run schools have 
been no ted for stric t pun ishment 
of relatively minor offe nses and a 
less than enthusiastic ap preciation 
o f Ind ian culture, a ttitudes that 
the Service wo uld like to see 
changed and feels are gradually 
easing on the Sells reservation . 

The Service assists two Papago 
Jay counselors, who are permitted 
und er the Tribal Constitutio n to 
represent any member o f the 
Tribe before the Papago Court . 

There is a single court , consist ing 
of three Papago judges, which has 
jurisdictio n over misdemeanors 
occurring on the reservation and 
civil actions between residen ts of 
the various vill ages. Esseptiall;r., 
the reservation is a se(f.governing 
uni t wtti ch creates its own law. 
Called the Law and Order Code, it 
is st rikin gly reminiscen t of the 
Arizona Revised Sta tu tes. 

The legislative body is e lec ted . 
The entire reserva ti on is divided 
into districts, each with its own 
counci l. One Councilman per 
distric t is a delegate to the T ri baJ 
Council which makes ultimate law 
for the reservation. Federal law 
gives Indians latitude in creating 
t heir o wn ru les Which are 
enfo rced by the tribal police. 

An area left to the disc relion 
Or the tribe by federal law is the 
regu lation of the usc of alcohol o n 
the reservation. Ironically , the 
Papagos have ou Ll awed alcohol 
but have realized a heavy burden 
of alcohol·related cases on the 
Triba l court docket. 

Whe ther the re is a "problem" 
depends on how that word is 
d efined. ' ' I'm no t sure the 
pro blem is alcohol o r the Jaws 
aga inst it ," sugges ts Crane, who is 
concerned about the degree of 
a ttention the ma tt er has gained. 
Pharo th inks it's merely mo re 
visible on the reservation ; .. some 
are less inclined to hide their 
drinkin g because it may not be 
considered a weak ness o r a 
pro blem. Anglos might hide it o r 
o nly take a drink or" two." 

If that is the case, one wonders 
why the Papagos themselves 
banned alcohol. No one knows for 
sUre, but there is some speculatio n 
th a t boo tleggers seeking. to 
maintain high prices for .ilticit 
liquor (as much as $4 per qpart of 

· beer) may have influenced · the 
Council. .,,t 

The Service is too b usy to 
tru ck with speculation ; like. the 
sign says, " Justice is ou r only 
concern." 
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On Your Own 

A Career Where The 

Client Is Your Only_ Boss 
by Gary Ta te 
Advocate Assoc iate Edi tor 

When people graduate from the 
College of Law, they have many 
different ideas of how to becOme 
successful in the practice of law. 
Some trek off to government 
agencies, o thers find jobs wi th 
established fim1s, and a few strike 
off on their own. 

There is a ce rtain glamour to 
hav ing your own name on the 
doo r, but it is a glamour that may 
not to some, be worth the price. 
Four of the last yea r's graduates, 
who arc practicing on their own, 
were con tacted. Thei r experiences 
show some of the basic necessities 
fo r start ing, and the problems in 
running, an independent prac tice. 

The four new attorneys are Ed 
Truman, Jes.se Figueroa, Jay 
" Duke" Mil ler and George Curtis. 
All four opened offices shortl y 
after learning that they had passed 
the July Bar Exam. Truman and 
Cu rtis are practicing alone while 
Figueroa and Miller went into 
prac tice as a partnership. 

OFFICE SPACE 
When they started, the initial 

problem was to loca te an office, 
find a way to meet the expenses 
of main tain ing that office and 
then to find a way to att ract 
cli en ts. ~ 

Figueroa, Miller and Truman 
located in the dOwntown area . It 
usually costs a little more in rent 
to have an office there, bu t these 
three all agreed that there were 
d e finit e advantages to that 
loca tion. First , they are close to 
the court s and Law- Libraries. 
Second , they are close to the Pima 
County Bar Referral Office. 
Actually , these add up to one big 
adva ntage: t ime. They spend less 
time t raveling and more time 
wo rklng because of their location. 

Curt is, on the o ther hand , h3s 
an office out of the downtown 
area. There, rent is cheaper and in 

. lime his location could provide 
more n e ighborho od walk-in 
bus iness. He, however , is forced to 
spend more time traveling now 
than his downtown counterparts. 
Because of this facto r, he says he 
might move downtown if he could 
fin d a good office in that area. 

EXPENSES 
The expenses of sett ing up a 

law office aic iitany, but they can 
be reduced to some extent. Rent 
is a big expense, and will usually 
run at least $ 100 a mon th, 
regardless of where you are in the 
city, accord ing to Truman. Added 
to that arc the expenses of 
furnishing the office with such 
thin gs ' as desks, c h ai rs, 
typewriters , etc. The importance 
of these furnishings cannot be 
overlooked since they are part of 
the fi rs t impression of the lawye r 
by the prospective client. Other 
expenses arc the phone, answering 
se rvice (necessary since they 
spend at least some of the time 
out of the office), reproducing 
expenses , paper (printed and 
blank) and utilit ies. 

The next expense is one where 
all four of the new lawyers found 

l·ihat they had to cut costs. That 
' Cxpense is secretarial services. 
Figueroa and Curtis got volunteer 
help from their wives, and all four 
stat ed that if you're not lucky 
enough to get volunteer help, 
you 'd best know how to type. 
Secretarial pools are expensive 

and an added employee is a major 
drag on the budget. 

As for books, the University 
and Pim a Count y Law libraries 
are the best resources when 
sta rting, but a se t of the Arizona 
Revised Statutes is almost a must 
in the office. This can be bough 1 
for about 5400 at $ 15 a month , 
according tO Miller. He also 
exp lained th a t hor n books 
purchased while in law school can 
be an aid, but BRl manuals arc 
most helpful for references in the 
office. . 

Eac h agree d that t h e 
prospect ive new lawye r venturing 
out on his own should have, 
befo re he starts, enough capital to 
cover init ial expenses and al so 
enough to get him by for abou t 
six months. 

None of the four had any 
problem ge tting malpractice 
insurance, but th is too is an 
expense t hat is absolutely 
necessary. Truman explained that 
s uc h in su r ance is relatively 
inexpensive at the present. 

INTO THE SYSTEM 

llte new lawyer with an office, 
however, is just beginning his 
problems. Learning the court 
system is no easy task. All of 
these lawyers sald that the clinical 
practice and trial practice courses 
at the University were a necessity 
if one wishes to practice alone , 
but these arc not enough . There is 
a great deal still to be learned 
after graduation-=-.. 

There is help available, though , 
and when you're on your own 
you've got to find that hel p and 
use it. Truman found that judges 
are particularly helpful to him in 
this regard . Figueroa and Miller 
sugges ted other young lawyers. 
Curtis used another source of aid, 
getting most help from other 
graduates in his class. 

Miller advised it is essential to 
maintain ties with re cen t 
graduates who will have been 
through it all when you get out. 

FINDING CLIENTS 
Now comes the hard part, and 

indeed the most important pa rt. 
You have to have clients, and they 
haven't exactly stormed the doors 
of these young lawyers. All four 
stated that walk·ins were not 
common. So they have come to 
rely on court appointments, bar 
referral and people they know for 
thei r business. 

Court appointments do not 
provide a lot of cases. Truman, for 
example, since he start ed business 
has gotten onl y a couple of 
appointm ents in the Superior 
Court and a couple of juvenile 
court appointmen ts. The pay is 
figured on a fixed scale and so it is 
possible to spend a lot of time fo r 
a little money, but a new lawye r 
needs the work and th is is a good 
source for cli ents. 

Bar referral has been beneficial 
to all four and provides a good 
source of business, but again , the 
numbers aren 't staggering. Curt is 
estimated that he got about one 
referral a month from that sou rce. 
However, he also depends a great 
deal on the fact that he was raised 
in Tucson, and people he knows 
provide a source of business. 
Init ial ly, this could be a ve ry great 
asset to the just beginning lawyer. 

Acquiring clients brings about 
the problems of getting and 

setting fees. These arc problems 
that a r e co mmon to the 
profession and become easie r with 
tim e. 

FEES 

As for money, the picture is 
not rosy. T.he bes t month for all 
four is the current month. Curtis , 
Figueroa and Miller expecting to 
make about $600 this mon th and 
Truman figu res to finally break 
even. The average paycheck per 
month for Truman has been $0; 
for Figueroa and Miller, $200; and 
for Curtis about $5 00. 

All four of these attorneys 
have thei r independence, but they 
have very lit tle money to show for 
it. Ind eed, there is a high price 
tag attached to the independent 
practice of law. But in spi te of 
this , each stated that if offered a 
flat rate of $12,000 a year today, 
they would tu m it down. And if 
they were to work with someone 
else they would wa nt to retain the 
independence that they now have . 

The Valley Bank 
Trust Department 

welcomes 
your inquiries 

about our services. 

Call us anytime. 

• ' 

TRUST OFFICES AT: 
Tucson . Phoenix, Flags taff . Mesa , Prescott , 

Scottsdale. Sun City . Yuma . 
Member F D. I.C. 

' 
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Mexican Exchange Program 
Sought By Law Students 
by Brad Bookc 
Advocate Associate Edi tor 

Plans are underway to study 
th e feas ibi lity of cre a tin g an 
exchange progr:nn be tw een the 
l aw schools of the University of 
Sonora a t Hermosillo and the 
Universit y of Arizona. The idea 
was bo rn in a meeting between 
Pro fesso r of Law Ca rl os Cabrera 
Fern andez of the University of 
Sonor3 and Juli e ta Gonzalez of 
th e ~finority Law Stud ents 
Associ:Hion here, fo ll o wing the 
Co n f c r cn c c on United 
States-Mexican Rel:ltions. held in 
Tucson in January . 

Eventual go.:~l s of the program 
include a series of seminars on 
internatio n al p rob lem s, an 
agreement o f exchange studen ts 
to take subjec ts fo r c redit. and an 
exchan ge o f persons at the faculty 
level. si mii:lr to th e Fulbright 
Foundatio n Plan . All projec ted 
activities would be conducted at 
bo th the Tucson and Herm osillo 
campuses . 

l mm c diatdy. a group of 
ArizonJ students arc organizing a 
trip to the Herm osillo school. to 
exp lo re some o f tl1e d iffe ren ces 
be tw ee n th e Me xi c an and 
Arn cn can legal ed ucatio n S)'Stcms . 
Gonn lcz. has indic:llcll that a 
gro up o f twdve to fi ft een 
int cn:s tcd persons may rnak e the 
tlnec·d ay visil. ei ther at the 
beginning o r conclusion of th e 
spring study pe riod in Apri l. 

F o ll o win g th e J a nuary 
meet ing , a n i nvitatio n was 
ex tended to Fernandez to return 
to Tucson , with 3 contingent o f 
stude nt s. fo r th e recentl y 
completed Conference on Women 
in the Crimina l Just ice Sys tem. 
111c Sonoran group, including ten 
st ud en ts and two women fa culty 
mem bers, attended discussions 
with the interpre tive assista nce of 
seve ral bilingua l stud en ts from the 
Coll ege of Law .. Fo ll owing the 
conference , further meetin gs were 
held to lay groun dwo rk for the 
proposed exchange program . 

Loca l attorneys in attendance 
at the conference sugges ted tha t 
such a program cou ld be of 
substa ntial educa ti ona l va lue. A 
growing number o f tra nsactions 
between Mexican and Ameri can 
businessmen has created a need 
fo r exposure to Mexican Jaw for 
those studen ts who contemplate a 
prac tice in the Southwest. 

''The future of the proposed 
exchan ge program depends largely 
on s tudent inte rest and 
parli c ipati o n . · · Gon z alez 
commented . 

Two Arizona fa cult y members 
have expressed an interest in the 
pro posal and the admi nistration 
has looked upon the program with 
appro va l. Ho weve r. stud ent 
ini tiative :~nd legwo rk a re the keys 
to th e program, says Gonzalez . 

Bruce Babbitt 
State Attorney General 

Will Speak This Afternoon 
Room 201-2 p.m. 

sponsored by phi delta phi 

We realize every estate needs proper 
planning to make its resources 

reach as far as possible. That 's why 
we 've worked so c losely with 

attorneys over the years. 

THEODORE H. SCHNEIDER 
Sen1or Vic e Presiden t 
and Senior Trust Oflicer 

WILBERT W. RUNCOAN 
Trust Oflicer 
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TRUST DIVISION 

PHOENIX 271-1015 
3225 North Central Avenue 

SCOTTSDALE 271-1060 
7373 East Camelback Road 

TUCSON 792-5513 
150 North Stone Avenue 

NOGALES 287-3674 
200 North Grand Avenue 
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... ill where you can put your trust 

Demythologizing Law Review 
by R. L. Van Deren 
Advocate Associate Editor 

Four times a yea r, the Arizona 
Law R eview is di stributed 
throughout the legal community. 
Larry Clark and Bi ll Novotiiy, 
editor-in·ch ief and managing 
editor, were interviewed in an 
attempt to find out about the 
mechanics of the va rious programs 
o ffered by the publication . 

CASENOTE PROGRAM 
Th e first·year program is 

somewhat exceptional since most 
sc hool s invite law re view 
candid ates at the end of the first 
year rather than the first semester. 
Approximately thirty first-yea r 
st ud ents a r e accepted as 
candidates the first part of the 
spring semester. About two·thirds 
of the group are selec ted o n 
numerous factors such as grades 
and recommendati ons by research 
and writing instructors. Another 
third of the student s a rc made up 
of volu ntee rs who are invited on 
the basis of a research prob lem 
they write on under a time 
co n str aint o f tw o day s. 
Second·year studen ts are gene rally 
excluded from thi s program since 
they would be taking a posi ti on 
tha t a first-year st udent didn ' t 
have the opporLUnity to refuse 
initially . 

The caseno te edi tor reads all 
Arizona appell ate decisions for 
the past yea r to get thirty 
"writable" decisions. The dec ision 
must be legally sign ificant , ye t not 
a repet ition of well-known, 
common-law principles . A case is 
then assigned to each candidate or 
two clear issues in one case may 
b e divided be tw een two 
candidates. 

A preliminary report is then 
prepared involving identification 
of the issue(s} and making the 
initial research. One or two d rafts 
of sen tence outlines are used to 
focus attention on the problem(s) 
presented in the case. 

The first of several draft s is 
submitted to an associate editor 
who handle s four or five 
candidates. In the process of the 
drafting and editing, the writer 
and ed itor wo rk on organization, 
writing s t y le, substantive 
correctness , depth o f research , 
what the court is "keying on," 
comparison to prior Arizona and 
general law , and analysis of 
whether the decision is good or 
bad. 

When the associate editor 
thinks all has been accomplished 
that c an be und er the 
ci r c umstance s, a draft is 
submitted to one of two executive 
editors around spring break. The 
same editing process as that at the 
associate editor level is then 
repeated but with more emphasis 
on writing style and clarity. The 
editor·in-chief receives the 

casenotes in early sum mer for 3 
final edit before printing in the 
fall. 

SECOND-YEAR WRITERS 
The second-year writers are 

p rincipaJl y made up of the 
case not e ca ndidates. About 
twenty-five o f the cand idates 
usually cont inue si nce three or 
fou r drop out during the casenote 
program and another four o r five 
do not continue after finishing in 
the summer . Depending on the 
size o f the Editorial Boa rd and the 
number of first-yea r candidates 
who will continue with the 
program, a few first-year 
candidates can be invited in the 
late sp rin g withou t going through 
the casenote program but this is 
an exceptional rather than a 
common procedure . 

A topic se lection is work ed out 
with an assoc iate editor. The 
paper must be a signi fi cant 
contribution to lega l writing with 
emphasis o n research and soun d 
analysis rather th an concep tual or ... 
phi losophica l discussions. It 
canno t be too broad to cover the 
subjec t superfic ially, yet it must 
be of su bstance for aA-<adequate 
analysis. These papers generany 
run between twent y or thirty 
printed pages as compared to the 
casenote's ten printed pages. 

The papers go through the 
same ed it process as the caseno tes. 
The ea rliest papers to the press are 
those started in ea rly summer 
which are published earl y in the 
nex t spring semester. 

OUTSIDE ARTICLES 
Th roughou t the year, the 

managing editor solic its outside 
artic les by invitation to specific 
individual s o r by general 
invitation. Th e r e is high 
competition for worthy articles 
from the legal field and those 
field s closely assoc iated with 
problems in law. About o ne out 
of every ten papers is selected for 
pub lica tion and then it is a race to 
acce pt before one o f over II 0 law 
reviews does. 

When an article is rece ived, the 
editors review it by an ad hoc 
committee. It has to be examined 
quickly and expedi ti ously yet no t 
so qu ickly that the quality is 
inadequate. Sugges tio ns are made 
Ou t arc usually minor. Bill 
Novotny pointed out, " Very few 
articles are left the same and 
suggestions are made which are 
!!lore or less mandatory for it to 
be published ." 

Larry Clark added , ''The 
magnitude of change should not 
be too substantial or possib ly it 
shouldn't have been selected in 
the first place, especially if the 
changes concern the author's 
thou g ht pr ocess.'' After 
acceptance by the ~oard and 
writ er, the article goes through an 
editing process for fine details and 
is normally published about a year 
from its solicita ti o n. 

SYMPOSIUM 
One of the Review's issues is 

devoted to a symposium fo r 
considera tion o f a single top ic. 
The symposium editor picks a 
single topic aftCr initi al research 

EDITORIAL BOARD on various possibilities. This 
The incoming edi torial board is choice gives the editor an 

se lected by the outgoing one . opportuni ty fo r se lf-expression by 
Each editorial posit ion is identification with the area 
s p e c i f i c a 11 y f i J 1 e d _ selected . The topic can be writtefl 
editor~in-chie f, · managing editor, up as an empirical projec t with 
executi~e edi tors, associa te emphasis on how the law 
editors, and special ed itors. fun ctions in the field as observed , 
The Board is usually committed or it can be a collection of articles 
to four issues with the casenote concerning doctrinal aspects of 
issue taken over by the publishing law. 
board at the executive edit stage. After a topic is selected, the 
Bill Novotny called the conversion editor must select specific subjects 
" a totally inefficient ope ration within the topic area. Professors, 
where you just start \ learning lawyers, and other people with 
everything and another person has expertise in the subject area are 
t o s t ep in wit h out any solicited for their participatio n in 
understanding, but it works and is the writing of a specific article. A 
a good learning process." skeletal description of the 

There are no set guidelines 
upon which the. outgoing Board 
makes their selection but they 
determine their own 
prerequisities. Ideally, an editor 
has participated in both programs. 
According to Larry Clark, "The 
higher quality of writing here is 
attributab le to the casenote 
program run in conjunction with 
the second-year writing program." 
Despite this preference, all 
second·year writeis are 
considered. 

proposed article is included to 
give direction to what the editor 
desires as well as to lure the 
writer into contributing his 
effort . Upon acceptance by the 
writer, there is a joint effort to 
develop the article. 

Anthon, Agene,, 
INVESTIGATORS 

According to John Baade, the 
current symposium editor, .. There 
is a major difference between the 
symposium and the outside article 
editing process. In the case of the 
symposium, we work more closely 
with the writer because we have a 
greater need for a particular 
article. We will keep hammering 
away at an article to bring it up to 
snuff although the same article 
would have been rejected if 
submitted outside the sumposium 
context." Since the article was 
specifically suggested to the 
writer , more patience is 
appropriate before an article is 
turned down after its completion. 

• Private Investigations • Polygraph Tests 
SERVING THE WEST SINCE 1938 

Anthony Agency Building, 1147 N . Howard Blvd. 

Tucson, Ariz. 85716 Tel. 795-0606 

MISSING PERSONS-NATIONWIDE SERVICE 
1083 PEOPLE LOCATED IN 1974, 

AT SUCCESS RATE OF 91% 

ANTHONY ZINKUS. MANAGER 

Despite burdensome 
procedural editing processes, the 
Arizona Law Review comes out 
regularly , and maintains its high 
qu ality. This can only be 
attributed to the inordinate 
amounts of time spent by writers 
and ed itors. 

As one s tudent puts it , 
" Working on law review is 
marry ing law review." 
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-----------------------------------------------' ----BOOKS----
thrive is that they arc only 
vehicles for the ads they contain. 
ln other words , everything one 
reads in a magazine such as Cosmo 
is the re to make the reader high ly 
receptive to the messages the 
adve rtisers want to ge t across. 

messages on movie sc reens . This 
sta te of affairs is, o f course, not 
su rprising cons idering the size and 
wealth of the advertising industry 
and the power of business over 
government in generaL 

How To Sell Soap 
Through Sex 

The more spec ific an audience 
reached by a magazine o r TV 
se ries, the better a "package" that 
medium is for the adve'rtise rs and 
the longer that pa rticu lar medium 
remains sponsored (accounting, 
perhaps, for the demise of such 
magazines as Life) . Tim e may 
depend a little more on its 
content for sales, but the news 
and the style of writing are still 
chosen with certain types of 
readers in mind - and the 
advertising is selected accordingly. 
By now it is a truism . that 
magazines depend on advertising 
revenue more than sales in order 
to su rvive. 

The only criticism I have of the 
book is that Key never explains 
the result of compet ing influences 
on choosing among products. 
That is , if Salem and Marlboro are 
both using sublimina l techniques, 
arc they cancelling each other in 
the subconscious? Or are they 
perhaps having a synergistic 
effect? It is possible that the 
secret influences of advertising are 
not as strong as Key wou ld have 
us believe. 

by Norman· Kot ler 
Advocate Associate Editor 
A R e view of Subliminal 

Seduction: Ad Media's 
Manipulation of a Not So 
Innocent America . Wilson 
Bryan Key. Signet , 1973. 

" Have you felt Black Velvet?" 
.. Have a very merry cherry." 
" You 'Ve come a long way, baby." 
Sound familiar? These are, of 
course, three of the many snappy 
s logans with which we are 
assaulted (and battered?) by the 
media every day. I chose those 
particular ones because lhey are 
some of the more blatantly sexual 
examples of how advertisers 
manipulate us into buying. But, 
you ask, what does SEX have to 
do with such semmingly innocant 
commercials as Vi rginia Slims, 
Gilbey 's Gin or even Jcllo 
Pudding? 

Everything, according to Bryan 
Wil son Key, the author of 
Subliminal Seduction. It is Key 's 
thesis that advertisers, using 

psychology, art and li terary 
symbolism, play on our 
subconscious fears and desires in 
order to influence our choice of 
products. They accomplish this 
goal, not primarily with beau t iful 
models and delicious-looking 
portrayals of food , but with 
ma terial that we usually do not 
see consciously . 

In the few seconds that anyone 
normaUy spends looking at an ad 
in Playboy or Time, the eye and 
the subconscious are picldng up a 
myriad of meticu lously contrived 
details, details which affect a 
person all the more strongly 
because they bypass conscious 
awareness. 

The purpose of much of 
Subliminal Seduction is to have 
the reader examine numerous ads 
while Key provides commentary 
and interpretation. If a person is 
convinced by the first few 
examples that Key is right about 
the hidden tricks in commercials , 
then the rest may seem to be an 
indulgence in overkill. However, 

the au thor probably realizes that 
not every reader will be 
immediately responsive and it is 
naturally to the latter that the 
book is directed. 

By the time I worked through 
all the exam ples, I was amazed by 
the sex and death imagery rampant 
in advertising and began to think 
that Key had perhaps chosen an 
unrepresentat ive sample. Yet, I've 
checked o ther ads in widely sold 
magazines since reading the book 
and have found these subliminal 
factors everywhere. When Playboy 
calls itself ' 'the gift with more 
than meets the eye," it means it! 

There is more to Subliminal 
Seduciion than merely an expose 
of artistic technique. The author 
goes on to demonstra te the extent 
to which the very existence of the 
communications media is tied up 
with ru nning these mind-warping 
commercials. Using Cosmopolitan, 
Vogue, Playboy and television 
shows as prime targets, he argues 
that the main reason those 
particu lar examples are able to 

Key's exploration is directed at 
the coroll aries of that statement: 
advertising must be high ly 
effective in order to sell products 
and also to ensure that sponsors 
will continue to advertise , and 
therefore editors, advertisers and 
manufacturers all coll aborate in 
producing ads that will make 
people want to buy. 

The overa ll effect of 
Subliminal Seduciion is terrifying. 
Every time you expose yourself to 
the media, your mind is being 
insidiously tampered with ; every 
t ime you wal~ into a store, you 
are subject to responses over 
which you have little , if any 
control. 

What is more outrageous is that 
there are n o laws against 
subliminal advertising, not even 
against high-speed flashing of 

On the other hand , whethe r or 
not competit ion is a factor, 
adve rtise rs are still undermining 
our ability to make intelligent 
choices while at the same time 
reinforcing many of the repressive 
and puritanical (in a negative 
sense) aspec ts of our culture. 
Subliminal Seduclion should take 
its place next to Unsafe at any 
Speed on your bookshel f: It is as 
important fo r what it says about 
North Am~rican socie ty as it is for 
uncovering just one more instance 
of how supposed ly " neutral" 
science and art can be turned to 
dehumanizing uses. 

Finally , for all its seriousness, 
Subliminal Seduction is a highly 
entertaining and abso rbing book, 
guaranteed to make you want to 
examine that Playboy centerfold 
or Vogue layout just a li ttle more 
closely to see what you've really 
been missing! 

Subliminal Seducrion is available 
in paperback for Sl.95. 
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Park Student Center 

Not exactly a penetrating look at 

Equity. I 'd prefer more of a runnin g glance." 

• LAW REFERENCE BOOKS 

• MOOT COURT SUPPLIES 

• LAW DICTIONARIES 
BLACK-BALLENTINE-COCHRAN 

• GILBERT'S OUTLINES 

• HORN BOOKS 

• LAW BLUE BOOKS- 10c 

• RESTATEMENTS 

• SPECIAL ORDERS 
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by Dave Cole 
AdvocJtc E>..ccutivc Editor 

Editor's Note: This is th e firs t 
pan of a rwo-part feature on the 
Ari:ona bar t.'.Him. 

Admission to the Arizona Bar 
is govl!rnl!d by Ru le 28 (c) of the 
Rul es of the Supreme Court, 
Admission and Discipline of 
Att or n ey s. Ap p lications for 
adm ission and c:clln ination 
procedures an: the dom:~in of the 
Committ~c o n Exami nations and 
Admtssions of the Supreme Cour l. 
l11is commillce is not answerable 
to th..: Arizona Bar . but to the 
state Supreme Court. 

The subs tantial form o f th e 
appli cJtio n fo r ad mission to the 
B:n has bee n presc ribed by th e 
Committee: this form is contairwd 
in the pamphlet ent itled "Rules 
for Admt ssion of Applican ts to 
th e State Oar o f Arizona ." Th e 
filin g of .:J.n appli cation docs not 
entttlc th~· :tppli ca nt to tak e the 
b:u exam ~ the Committee, afte r 
revtl'wi ng the a ppli cation , must 
g r .:1 n t permission befo re the 
.:1ppl icant r.::a n t.:Jke the ex.:~m. 

If th e Jp pli cant desire~ to take 
the exam in Fe brua ry, the 
appli ca ti on and o ther required 
ma te rials (e. g. affid avit. photo, 
fingerpri nt.. ) must be sent to th e 
committ ee by the first day of the 
pre ccdtng O c t obe r . If the 
Jpplt cant dcs m.'s to take the Jul y 
exam, th c~c materials must be in 
by the ftr..t day of Ma rciL An 
exam inat io n fe e of S I 00.00 must 
also accom pany each appli catio n 
for adm isston ; this fcc is lughc r if 
the appll c.:~nt d id not attend law 
school at either of the Arizona 
schools. 

An applican t who doesn ' t pass 
the firs t examination ma y apply 
t o take two more s u c h 
exa min.:Jtt ons: no appli c:Jn t c<tn 
take more than three without 
h aving made a showing o f 
addit ion.:~! study and preparatio n 
that wtll enable him to qualify th e 
next t ime around . 

WHEN AND WHERE 
The ba r examination used to 

be given only in Tucson , bu t since 
th e AS U Co llege of Law ca me 
into bei ng, both si tes h ave been 
used . Immediately after the new 
school was buil t , the r:ebruary 

was given on ly in Tempe, 

-Part One-
but since 11) 7 \ bo th ex ams have 
been offered a t bo th sc hools. The 
la st Wedn esday in the appropriate 
month ( February or Jul y) marks 
the beginning of the exam. The 
mu lt istate portion is give n on that 
day and the essay port ion is give n 
on Th ursday and Friday. For 
obvious reasons, more people 
e nroll fo r the J uly exam than fo r 
the February exa m ; 377 people 
took the J uly 1974 exam as 
compa red to approxima te ly 180 
fo r the February 1975 test. 

or grea t in terest to all Jaw 
students is the list of courses th at 
will be covered on the bar exam: 
Co nt racts, T o rts, Criminal Law, 
Eq uity, Agen cy-Pa rtne rship, Wills 
and Admin istrati o n, Professional 
R espo nsibilit ies, Pl ead ing and 
l, rocedure, Cons tituti onal La w, 
Evidence, Private Corporations, 
Property (including Real and 
Personal Prope rty , Community 
l,roperty Laws and the UCC in 
relation to property law ). Trust s, 
Federal Income Tax :llld Co nfl ict 
o f Laws. 

The sec tion on Pro fessional 
Responsibilities ("e thi cs") is a 
se parate p:Ht of the exam ination: 
the app licJnt must pass bo th 1hc 
"general " examinJtion as well as 
the et hics sec1ion in order to be 
recommended for admissio n to 
the llar. 

MULTISTATE 
The Committee is autho rized 

t o u sc the Multi sta tc Bar 
Examination. and may usc any 
sco ring system whi ch it dee ms 
app ropria te . According to lawyer 
Jame s R ic hmo n d , w h o is 
c urr e n t l y se rvi n g on the 
Commiuce , the o rigi na l idea 
be hind the Multistate exam was to 
come up wi th a tes t wh ich would 
avo id the idiosy ncra c ies of state 
law. 

The Multista te portion of the 
ba r exa m consis ts o f four se ts of 
fifty multiple choice questions; an 
hour and a half if all o tt ed to each 
se t of questions. The first time the 
Mu ltistate was used in Jul y of 
l 972; by the t ime Arizona 
adop ted it in July of 1973 , a 
number o f o ther states had 
u tilized it and been satis fied with 
the results. Ri ch mond observed 
th a t th e Multistate st resses 
r e tention o f kn owledge in 

con tra st to the essay po rti on 
which tes ts com municative skill . 
Th us many applican ts who lack in 
one a rea may be nefit by the 
inclusion of the ot he r. 

So far, the re has been a fair 
co rrela tion be tween th e results on 
the Multistate and those o n the 
essay questi ons, acco rding to 
Richm ond , who says this fac t 
tends to indica te that th e essa y 
sect ion is a va lid tes t (or , indeed , 
tha t it is no worse than th e 
multi sta te po rtion). Out of a 
possible maximum score of 200 
on t he multistate po rtion, July 
1974 applicants ra nged from 92 

- to 187 (average 137.7). Based o n 
th e standard devia tion method , a 
score of . 13 1 on the mult is tate 
co rresponds to a score of 70 on 
the essay port ion of the exam. 

The essay part of the bar exam 
consists of 45 q uestions with 17 
minutes aJiowed per question . 
Law professors at the two 
unive rsities ' 'screen" the qu estions 
immediately aft e r the test is given. 
Accord ing to Dea n Li vem1o re, 
th is is done to sec if th e mate ria l 
questio ned o n is covered by the 
c our se, t o p in po i nt any 
ambiguities or unfairnesscs built 
into the qu esti on, and to help Jaw 
professors know what the bar 
examiners are interested in, so 
they ca n incorpora te it into 
courses. 

PETIT ION FOR REVIEW 
An appli cant aggri eved by 

decisions made by the Com mitt ee 
may file a petit ion for review. The 
specific procedure to be fo llowed 
by th e applicant depends upon 
whethe r his complaint is based o n 
his test score o r upon some other 
as pect of the a ppli cat ion ; thus the 
ru les pertaining to review sho uld 
be referred to in any case. 
Accord ing to Richmond , no t too 
many pe titi ons are filed in regard 
to the grad ing o f the exams 
because th e initial grading 
p rocedu re is quite thorough . 

Ri chmond stat ed that the 
Co mmitt ee i s c urr e ntl y 
considering a num ber o f chan ges 
in th e ru les regardin g examinat ion 
a nd adm issio n pro ce dures. 
Perhaps thi s has been brought 
abo ut by the ever-growing 
c rit icism of th e bar examinatio n 
itsel f, wh ich wi ll be the subjec t of 
the second part of this a rticle. 

Hawkins & Campbell Pro.cess Servers 

"Serves 'em R ight " 

Naco Bar Application 
Re turn to Justice Lynch , room 205, Naco Titl e Room, 
together wi th $2,182 and two C.J.S. supplement covers. Do 
not send stamps. Please submit payment prior to the annual 
Bar Association conference in Mazatlan . 

1. We re you born in the sta te of A rizona? ____ _ 
If a nswer is no , why not? ________ _ 

2. Are you o r have you eve r bee n a member of the 
Communist Party, t he Sy mbionese liberatio n Army, 
t he Soviet N K v0, o r the NAACP? _____ _ 

3. How often have you been a rrested ? ____ _ 

4 . Have y ou ever been cited fo r d runken d ri ving? _ _ If 
answe r is yes, list wh ich polit ical offices you have 
held and the dates you held t hem.------

5. Has anyone ever accused you of cheati ng? Give d at es . 

Yes: T wo peop le. Little sister accused me of "short 
counting" at hide and seek, 28 Decembe r 1955. 

Stranger accused me of cheating in poker game, 22. 
Sept. 1973. . 

6. Have you ever committed a fe lony? 

Yes. Shot st ranger in poker game, 22 Sept . 1973. 

7. List all organizations, assoc iations, clubs and street gangs 
to which you have be longed since reaching the age of 
16 yea rs. 

Synanon 
Alcoho lics Anonymous 
Students for a Democratic Society 
Fai r Pl ay for Cu ba Committee 
Gay Liberation Front 
American Indian Movem ent 
Farmworker 's Union 
Am presentl y organizing a com mittee under leadership 
of Ra lph Nade r to investigate conflicts of interest and 
unethica l conduct among Naco insurance attorneys. 

8. list the names of three hostages whom you are pre pared 
to deliver up to assure y ou r good behavior afte r 
taki ng the bar exam. Do not include a ny individuals 
listed as sponsoring your application , nor law 
professo rs li sted as references. 

9. Have you appli ed for any o ther bar ? List and gi ve 
results . 

Yes . Have applied for Bar of Alaska, New York, 
California ,~ Fiorida, Il linois and Oklahoma. Have been 
rejected on basi s of convictions for barratry and chi ld 
mol esting . 

10 . List every thi ng you' ve been hid ing: 

Uncl e is head of antitrust task team investigating you r 
min imum fee schedule. 
My uncle and I are very close. 

Editor's Note: The third year student who designed this , 
application has had real-life experience with the Arizona form . 
He has ask ed that his ident ity be withhe ld pending his 
acce ptance into the Arizona Bar. 

914 W. Madison - P.O. Box 6624 
Ph oenix, Ari zona 85005 

254-6147 
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